
Billboard Lane 

President Adams 

S P K ~ ~ N ~ ,  L W I  L \KI\ to southein (.alifornia this 3 ear-- 
light in the middle of Februdry . But the true spirit of 
rpring didn't ieally come dlong with the umeasorzahJe 
&eathei. 4 few students reluctdntl~ broke away from 
their hooks to bask in the sun dt the beach, but most 
couldn't etcn find the eneigy to  get a good vialei fight 
going a iou~id  ilie houses-. 

The glad hand of the politician 

F c b ~ u a r j  vids the Lig month for all aspiring politi- 
cians. 4s u&t~dl, there plentj of glad-handing from 
Learning individuals before the ASCIT nominations aa- 
Ãˆenibly and as- usual. at the assemble itbelf. there were 
more people on the stage than in the audience. The 
candidates 'here duly nominated and. amazingly enough, 
they accepted. Sorr~eda~ maybe some nun-conformist 
will decline. A3 it %as, the only surprise on this year's 
program was a scintillating speech putting a sage senior 
iii nomination for the office of God. The nominee mod- 
estly refused to run unopposed. 

Campaign managers and devoted supporters then took 

S O M E  N O T E S  O N  
S T U D E N T  L I F E  

Succcessful candidate 

the ftuefroni along with the cdiididates? plagiarizing 
Pogo. Dennis the Menace and other cartoon characters 
to extol the \irtuete and qualifications of their men along 
Billboard Lane, alias the Olive Walk. Politicians made 
speeches to bway the rabble. entertained the troops and 
then bat back to  await the word of the voters. 

Jim Adams', past publicity manager of the ASCIT, 
was elected president. ~ h i l e  Vince Marinkovitch took 
over ab Mce-preL'd <I en(. 

< * Bentknapped , 

February was also the month for autographs as Tau 
Bate pledges went scurrying around for signatures. The 
pledges only had to procure a measly 40 signatures in- 
stead of the 140 required in past years, but they com- 
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inc luding campus 

politics, a beni- 

knapping, and a his- 

toric sports victory 

Captain Fred Anson of ttic SClC championship baiihetball t e i m  

Traffic stopper 

victory in twelve years, so the troops really had some- 
thing to crow about. Actually, if the Occidental Tigers 

plained bitterly of their duties, as usual. They also 
failed to keep the big wooden Bent, sacred symbol of 
the society, from being "bentknapped2' off the front 
steps of Throop in broad daylight. 

The captors have already led the rightful owners on 
a scavenger hunt around the campus and presently are 
teasing the best heads in the school with an impossible 
cryptogram that ostensibly holds the key to the Bents 
hiding place. 

Aglow with victory 

February turned out to be much more exciting than 
first appearances indicated. Before the month was up 
Caltech won the SCIC basketball championship. for the 
first time i n  history. It was Tech's first major sport 

had not wiped out the other two first-place contenders, 
Whittier and Redlands. Tech would probablj not have 
won an undisputed first. 

Despite such technicalitieb however, the tioops turned 
out to celebrate with a big bonfire i n  (he middle of tlie 
intersection of the campub. Although ' i  parsing patiolnian 
had warned the boys not to start a conflagrdtion, they 
soon had a cozy fire going. Passing motorists skirted the 
blaze with sone  difficult), particulailj while frerliman 
Mike Bleicher was leading a wries of victory yells out 
in the middle of the street. 

Inevitably, a miffed rnotoriat turned in the fire alarm 
which brought a big pump ~ d g o n .  The firemen were 
somewhat annoyed because they had to break away from 
a hot cribbage game. but they mellowed a5 Bleicher 
led the mob in fifteen rahs for the courageous fire- 
fighters. Then e ~ e r j b o d j  pitched in to help clean up , 
the mess. 

-Jim Crosby '34 
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